
Saint Marys Beacon I
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

A Dollar a Year In Advance.!
Terms lor Transient Advertising.
Oue square, one insertion |l 00
Each subsequent insertion 50
Sight lines or less constitute a square

A liberal deduction made for year
lyadvertisements. Correspondence
solicited.

EDELM BROS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
POR THE SALE OP

TOBACCO, GRAIN AND JPBODUCB
Apeoial attention (piven to

Tlie Inspection of Tobacco,

:i2B 8. SOUTH OHABLBS STSEET, BATIMOEE. MS

j
ALSO DEALERS IN

Edelen Bros., Special Tobacco Guano, Edelen Bros. Wheat and Grain Mix-
ture, Pure Ground Bone, Pure Dissolved S. C. Bona.

*ir*Our‘Special Tobacco Guano’ and Wheat and Grain Mixture wi
vHi mandvaotueku, SPECIAL ORDERS SOLICITED.

Ifhe Best Thing Abont SENATOR FLOUR*
s SI

$ * It is mechanically clean.
¦Jt Every grain of wheat from which ?
t it is made goes through two
9 distinct cleaning operations $
$ by the best modern machinery.

It is chemically pure as no adulterant is used 5
in its manufacture. It is a perfect food product. •

I I£ a
£ The manufacturers of SENA- I . .
| FOR FLOUR buy only the bast Jr&Jftß UnT*.
7 wheat from the v beat-producing V-oS refuse ,u<>t.uiu. jg

area. I____________>A
? Everything is done to make SENATOR FLOUR what the best?,£h •. innkeepers pronounoa it—“TUB BUST.” 8

*

fCHAS. KING & SON,
i &unnan n n naan n

LOOKOUT
Pricesof Lumber Much Lower.

LUMBER THE lm
CARPENTER LIKES h{

.8 piled high in our yard -sometimes Hvli 1 i * ¦

L.A*! a rule it is kept moving, so groat nJk 4
And steady Is the demand for it. No tii9- W >'
matter bow much we sell, though, we IWp j
are bound that every slick and board

' ft""v J ,<*>; 'i| 4 - j|
leaving this place shall be thorough- ) PIA 1 J X

*

¦

ly seasoned and of the qualify you 1 ‘

want under chisel and saw. I Las -\\ —.
This card solicits your orders, : £iJSS^AI V.4? rt">.

large or small, i ""

Flooring--vsry good-- I
$2 per 100 feet. :

Dressed Siding—Clear—s2 per 100, feet.
No. 1 Cypress Shiflgles. $5.00 per/1000.

Mailjinquiries invited. Answered same day. Bid* given atonesshipments quick and reliable. We invite your presence os our guesUwhen wa load your car or vessel. If not entirely pleased money refunded. Our warehouses and sheds slocked so full we can supply your en-tire list in one day. NO DELAY. ALWAYS CALL ON

FRANK LIBBEY & CO..
6th & New York Ave.. N. W, Washington, D, C.

MI ACCOUNT OP SALES IS MY TRAVELING SOLIOITOE

ftCir Ask your neighbor.

WST r- POULTRY SOUAIN’

ete POULTRY LIIMSTOC
eu.

C. Aft. LEWIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

14 IS. CAMDEN ST., Baltimore, Md.,
MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

The following tracts ol land located in
Bt. Mary’s county can be purchased
cheep and on liberal term., if time is de-

A farm on read leading from Saint
John’s toSt. Andrews’church; contain,
ing 125 acres. Dwelling ol live rooms,
stable and barn. Level and (airly tim-
bered. Soil varied.

A (arm near, or adjoining the same,
on the Glebe road, containing 228 acres,
level and well timbered. Small dwelling
and stables, barn and corn house in good
condition. Fine tobacco soil.

A (arm near Laurel Grove containing
100 acres, more or less. Dwelling and
out houses in good condition. Fine
Tobacco soil.

Also one (arm containing 100 acres,
near Jarboesvllle, Mth District, well
timbered in oak, pine and gam.

The above lands being owned by me,
can be purchased exclusive o( Agent's
commission.

In addition to the above lands, I hvae
for sate the following very desirable
(anus In the stb district, near Charlotte
Ball, and on the Southern Maryland
Railroad, which can lie bought at a re-
sonable figures and on libers! terns.

A farm In the sth District, containing
258 acres; can be divided into two
farms. On one side is a barn of 60x10,
with large peach orchard; on other side,
two mm.il dwelling.,directly on railroad;
both .Idee well timbered.

Another form containing 209 acres
building, huge dwelling of 10 rooms
three barns and tenant boitee. Wei
timbered.

Another (arm o( 198 acres;flae,room}
dwelling; new born, 40x40; well tim-
bered and tenant house, (or labor.

Another (arm of 190 acres; large dwell-
ing of 7 rooms and 2 bams; heavily
Umbered with chestnut and white oak
Tenant bouse (or labor.

Another (arm of 108 acres; 6 room
dwelling; 3 nice bams la good repair. 1
tenant house.

The last mentioned four (arms adjoin
each other, near Uharloli* Bait, and all
in close pruxmity to Railroad.

ENOCH B. ABELL,
1-eonardtown, Md.

E. VOIGT
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
729 Seientli Street Northwest,

BETWEEN G. and H.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Everybody has some friend
whom they wish to make

happy. It may be mother
or father, sister or brother. It
may be a wife, or it way be a
sweetheart—and often them-
selves.

Our stock of Jewelry and
Brioa-Brac is a complete.
Each piece has been carefully
selected and we feel satisfied
that a visit from you will
bear us out that we have as
fine a selection as can be
found anywhere. Why not
give us a call.

Any article that you may
select will be laid aside and
delivered when wanted. Ex-
perienced clerks. Polite at-

tention.
WATCHES. DIAMONDS, EM-

BLEMS. KINGS, SILVERWARE.
CLOCKS and BRONZES. PRAYER
BOOKS rnd MEDALS.

725 7th Street. N. W. Washing-
ton. D. 0., is the place and the man
to deal with is E. VOIGT.

Everyone who deals with Voigt in
pleased.

Nov. 12—ly.

Valuable Fans For Sale.
Farm No. 1, Has 100 acre cleared

and timbered land known os Fleb Com-
mieeiuu situated directly on Cheerpeake
Bay. Hae threefourths mile waterfront.
Ten miles view upanddown Bay. Beau-
tiful euminer home. Splendid ureter
bottom to be bad by tearing Maine from
State. Fremieee generally, building* etc.
in good repair,

Farm No. 2 adjoins No. 1. Contains
200 acres cleared and timbered land si-
tuated on South of St. Jerome’e Creek.
Beautifully located. Desirable for any
purpose*. Premise* generally, buildings
etc., in good repair.

Farm No. 8 adjoins No. 2. Has 100
acres cleared and timbered and border*
on Philips Branch a tributary of St.
Jerome’s Creek. Will suit any industri-
ous former. Premise* generally, build-
ings, etc., in good repair.

Farm No. 2 can be divided into two
emaiier (arms and made splendid home*.
Land is level. Easy cultivated responds
quickly and adapted to the growth ofali
kinds of grains and other currate fruits,
etc., etc. Conveniently located to
Churches. Schools and Wharves. Can lie
bought on easy terms long time pay-
ments. Writ*or call for information.

,
W. P. POWELL,

July 10—M. Hldgo, Md.

X illl , I ... Xk:

CJIHK M AUYI.ANDx AUHIPfTLTI/RAI.UULLKOK.

UOttMl Pahk, Maiivi.akd,

_ •

Maryland’s School of Technolgy.

„
F'Uty Third Year Opens Heptember It end

16 for Kxamlnatton*.

Klght Courses of Instruction I-aadlng to
t Profession*! Octree

• AOSiril J.TOHAI,, M KTIIAStrAI. Kmoiskru-
lla, MiO’MWICAX,IIOKTICUI.TUBAL,CIV-

II. Esoinkskiso, Chbmical, <)*-

KAI. Ki.ki-tskiav. Ksoidtckrimo.
i, Positions assort'd io those who have

work with will.
!; The Demand of The Age ITrain-

f*d Men For Life's Activities.
; _

' Each dnpar moot supplied with the most
modern and approved apparatus. Praetieal

, work eraphastse.l in all llepartmenls. <ira-
| dilates ipialintMl to enter at mice tiixm life's

work. tiuanlliiK department supplied with
all modern linpruvemnnts: iwn h-rooms,

. steam heat, olc trli- iighw. New Itufldlngs
with modern imiNrovemenM. Iss-atlon tin-Mirpassed for health

Tultkm, tMiuks, heat, light, laundry, board,
' medical attention, annual deposit, . bemii-al

, and athletfo fees all tn. lurted In the annual
charge of WO i*rr <|uarter, payable In ad-
vance.

‘ Hanitorlum for isdatton of l ontasloug die-
I ease; resident physician and trained nurse In
, atUuxtam-e

ratalog giving full particular* on applies-¦ Uon. AiteoUon is raiiwt to the Two Years
*'onre In Agriculture and Horticulture.
Failure to report promptly means lorn of op-
portunity to student-

, Early application necessary for admit-
, lance. Write for nartlciilara.

B. W. HILVIStTKII. President.
July It- im. tiojUwe Park. Md.

' Jobs M. Talbert, IJ. J. F. Shaw, (Salaemen-
J. J. K. Shaw, Cashier.

THE MARYLAND

Commission Agency,
ot BtUlmor City.

enarrna*sat.a^>r

tobacco, aunt and wool

And Pam Prodno. Osncrally,
380 Beuth Ohxrltt Stmt, Baltiaere.

Mnwtmym i
W. MC. DurroufliM, John B. Ornj,

rne„ set

f. H Darnel'. Isml* V. Detriek.
i.T. HuU-hins, IhostM Pai-fmß,
John A llarber, T. vn Ciasrgett.

Hr. John M.l ather* will give fils personal
alien Uon to all Tobacco consigned to ua.
March t. IMh-If

Henry K. Field Jt Co.,

Lumber, Shingles, Laths,

Doors. Sash, Blinds and

Building Material

OF ALL KINDft,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
OrriCK. 115 N. UNION BT.

FACTORY. 11l N. LEE BT.
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Undertaking.
With two la- laaism.
Kent lloaracu *k JMiJMJLt
ami a full
Uudins .uni

I am prirml
tbo HbortOKt notice and on termn to
suit the bard time*.

In connection with this. Idevote
•epocial attention to my Blacknmitb

, and Wheelwright department.
Allorder* quickly and neatly at-

endedto EUGENE HALL,
Mav 16 - Dynard.

Surety Bonds.
At Hut*, conn JHiMBBIAa Elocator,

, tv or Municipal!
~ gTrnsico.gutr-

Official: Offlcerl It l(llan,a<imlttl-
of a Fratornn I voU Itrator, recciv-
-8 o c ity. Km ¦¦> lor, assignee or
nloyec f aflWa Hllreplevin, at-
Bank, O o r-1 ~ Itactamoai
nor t ion orß. , Icanes; and at
Mc rc a n 111 eßDunu |oo n t rector
KsUlilltb Slate,
etc. *BB*Bofflciai,eto.
FIDELITY and DEPOSIT

COMPANY OP MARYLAND,
N. W. OOR CHARLES A LEXING

TON STS., BALTO., MD,

EDWIN WARFIELD, Pre*’t.

HARRY NIOODKMUB, Sec-Trot,

Francis V. King, Load Agent.
Jtn 28 02—1(. flJonanltown. Md.

Trueman C. Slinglupp.

Proprietor of the

Wicomico Holler Mill
Manufacturer and Dealer in

PLOXm, FEED and MEAL,

Blackstone, P. 0., Md.
Order* solicited, I'ermt. (Utn.

Grinding Dayt.—Tueedaye, Thursdayt 1
and Saturday*.

CLEAN, DRY WHEAT and CORN 1
wanted at market price*.

MF* Send in a trial order and be con-
vinced that it i*to your interest to deal
with the “Wicomico Mlit.”

DecaO—M

.
Id. Del. 4 Yi. Rj. Co.

PATBXXMT m EOBTS.

In Effect July (ffk. 1909.

Bead carefully, a* important change*
hare been made.

Leave Baltimore, Pfer 8 Light Street
wharf, (weather permitting,) Tuesday,
at ri noon (or

Fair Haven, Plum Mbit. Dare’s. Qor-
emor'e Run. Core point, MlHetone,
Solomon’* Ulaad, Spenrer’e, St. Culh-
bert. Boiler*, Parker’*, Forrest’*,
Duke’*.

Ketnrnhjg ateamer . ll leave Dnke’a,
(weather permitting.) Wednesday, fi a.
m., stopping at ail tip hove point*

Solomon’* Island, it ;*O, Millstone, 1,
Governor’* Run, 12 i. n. Plum Point.Ip. TO.. Fair Haven, i Baltimore,
about 7pm

Leave Baltimore. Pier #, Light Bt.
(weather permitting) Tuesday amt
Thnreday, at 4 p, m.. lup

Trent Hall. HoHand Point. U'nedkt.
VTru. man** P4nt, Deep Landing,

Holland Cliffs, Magruder’i, Perry, Low-
or Marlboro, White Landing. Kerry
Landing, Nottingham ami I.you*
Break.

Returning, Steamer will leave Lyons
Creek (or Baltimore Wednesday and
Krfdav, 12 noon, (weather permitting.)
stopping at all the above point*. arriv-
ing in Baltimore next doming

Leave Baltimore, Pier 8, Light St.,
(weather |wrmiing,) Thu red*,, at 2 p.
m.. for the following point*.

Fair Haven, Plum Point, Dare * Gov-
ernor's Bon, Cove Point, Millstone
Solomon ¦ Inland, Spencer's, Bt. Cntb-
terte, Bt. laonard's. Hollers', MoUertey.

Parker'*, Forrest**, William*,*
Duke *, Trent Hall, Holland Point and
Benedict

Returning. Steamer *11) leave Benedict,
(weather permitting), Friday, pj noon,
stopping at all the above point*.

Solomon'*l#Jand,6i) p m „ Millstone,
flp w.Otv#Point,(loveraor *Hon,Bp m
Dare’*. .ao p. m.. Plum point. (I p.
Fair Haven, 10 p. m . ami Baltimore,
next morning.

Leave* Baltimore, pier . Ugbt Street,
(weather permitting) Saturday, at U p.
m. lor the following points

Fair Haven, Worn Point, Dare’*, Gov
er<r‘* Kan, Cove Point. Mill*(one.
Solomon * Ulaad. Spenrer’e. Hi. Path
bert'a, St. Leonard*. Boiler*. Hotterly.
Jones, Parker**, Forrest’*, W illiams,
l>uk* a, Trent Hall. Holland Point.Benedict, Latch’*, Trueman’* Point,
Deep Landing, Uidlaod'* CHIU. Ifagru-
der* Ferry, Lower Marfbor®. White’*
IAin)dig. Ferry Landing. NoUnighamV

Steamer wllfgu U>%oaV4>refc,M..n
da? morning.

Returning, steamer will leave Lyon’*
Creek (weather permitting) Monday,
7.80 a. to., stopping at ail the above
landing*.

Nottingham. 9 a. m.. Lower Marl
boro 10 a. ra., Benedict. I'J noon. Solo
man -Ulaod.S.SOp ra., Mill-lone,lp m,
Cove Point, Oovernor'* Hun, 8 p. nv.,

SfWf iMS p. Plnm Point. p. m ,

Fair Haven, 10 p. m , and Baltimore,
next morning.

Freight received in Baltimore, at pier
S. IJgbt Street, on Tuesday until 11.80
a. m,, Thnreday and Saturday, until
1.80 p. m.
Thta time fable show* the time* at

which steamer* may be expected to ar-
rive at and depart from the several
wharves, but their arrival* or departure
at the time* stated I* not guaranteed,
“of doe* the Company bold Itselfreep.m
¦ibis lor any delay or any ewMMOMee*
arising therefrom.
WILLARD THOMSON, GeqL Manager
T. MURDOCH, Qen. FrTTp***. Agt

HOTEL
ST. MARY’S,
LEOMRDTOWN, MD.
Kates ga.OO Per Day.

Special Rates by week or
month.

Lifer; and Bar Attached.
Every thing First Class.

Open Summer & Winter
STEAM HEAT,
BATHS,
GAS.
ARTESIAN WATER

PHONE IN EVERT ROOM.
Carriage Meets Every Moat.

J. ROLAND DURE. Mgr.

Undertaking.

sIBBwSe
William C, Mattingly, of

town Md.. and A. (T Welch, of Chap-
tico, Md., having formed a eo-partner-
*hlp, under the firm name of

Hfilliim C. attiagiy 4C0.,
for the conduct of the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,
inform the general public that they are
prepared to attend Funeral* from Leon-
ardtown, at short notice and on reason-
able term*.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.
Trimming* and oynament* of all kind*

for Bnefal Casei kept constantly on
hand. Ready-mad* Coffin*, of all site*
and of various Htyleu, always in stock.
Persona) attention given at funeral*,
and satisfaction guaranteed in all ease*.

March 7, ’O7-tl.

HOIKL DONALD,
1010 18tb Street, M. W.,

(between K and L.)

Washington, D. C.,

Wm. A. FENWICK, Proprietor,

lath Street care within a block.

Feb. 16. ’O6—U.

The Latest Patterns

Wall Paper ,

So. apiece; Gilt. Bc. ¦ piece; Win-
<¦ - :

dew Shades, 20c. ta Ml .00.

Thomas &Messer Co.,
1015 W. BALTIMORE STREET, ,

Baltimore Md,

Hotel Swann
Pinby Point, Md,

Open all the year to the general public
and traveling men. Livery attached
Drummers convoyed to and from St.
George’s Island. Rates reasonable.

..Cji
Fob 7—v i, T. SWANK. I

i Wm. J. 0. DuJ any
Company,

PUBLISHES ,

BOOKSELLERS,
STATIONBES
AND
PBINTEBS.

Agtuts for Milton Bradley's Kinder
garten Supplies.

Send for Catalogues.

335 N. Charles. Steel,

BALTIMORE, MO
Jfeb If—y,

Hiuau o. udoi.it. jAitin j. uumwiu.
run 8. Ddoi.it.

Dudley (t Car pen ter
195 LIIIBS ST2BBT, BALTIMORE.

Commission
Merchants,

Bell Tobacco, (intit and Country Produce
Particular attention given to the careful sum-
plla| ofTobacco.

; r
¦- . :¦ „ -

f V •

- I..—— -¦
--

- -I - -1 , I. I
--

-r ¦|. ¦ , .
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Md. Del. & Ya. Ry. Co.
POTOMAC aim LINZ.

SCHEDULE
In Effect Monday, May 15, 1909.

THREE TRIPS WEEKLY.
, ¦¦¦Ma-BBTwsBN-aaaHi

BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON.

Bead Carefully important changes have
been made.

Ideate Baltimore, pier 8, Light street
wharf, weatt>r permitting, at ft p. m.,
every Monday. Wednesday and Satur-
day, fur the following Hirer Landings,
Alexandria and Washington.

Baltimore, B p m.. Miller’s, Brume’s, |
Porto Bello, Graeon’e, Coaa, 5 a. m., ,
Bnndiek’e. l-okes, Walnut Point, Cow- i
arte, Kinsale. Lodge, Mundy J
Point, .Cintra, Piney Point, 10 a. m.,
U-onardtown, 19 noon, Abells, Cobnumi, 1
Stone’s. Hindi wood. Lancneter’e, 4p. m., \
Riverside. Liverpool Point, Olymont, iAlexandria and Washington.

*Sto|w only on Signal. i
Leave Washington, SeventbHt. Wharf, j

iweather permitting.) 4 p. m., every :londar, Wednesday and Saturday lor t
the following River Handings aad Haiti- ¦
more:

Washington, .Alexandria, 4.45 p. m., .
Glymont, Liverpool Point, Riverside,
Bush wood, Laura* ter, Oobrams, Stones,
iieonanitowa, ft a. ro., AbeU’s, Piney
Point, *Cintra, l.odge, 10 a.m., Mundy
Point, Klnwtle. 19 noon,Coon. Bnsdick's, I
I-alf*. Walnut Point, Cowart’s, Lewis- i
etta Miller's, 4 p. m., Greson's, ft p. m.,
Brume’s, Porto Bello, Op. m., Baltimore. '

“Stops only on Signal.
Arrivingin Baltimore early Wednesday, 1

Friday and Monday Mornings. <
Freight received dally in Baltimore I

on eluting daye until 4.00 r. M. (
This time-table shown the times which |

steamers may lie expected to arrive at
and depart Irom the several wharves, !
but their arrivals or departure at the 1
times stated is not guaranteed,nor does !
the Company bold itself responsible for '
any delay or any consequences arising <
therefrom.
Wu-c.Auti Tuomhson, General Manager.

Ukarmim * (imimics. Agent, i
Telephone 80, Alexandria, Va. ,

Hntt'HieiMsw A Buo.. Agta.
Telephone 746, Washington, D. 0.

T. Mukimmk. Gen. Frt aad Pass. Agt.

11 1
WM. T. BAILEY'S SON.

i

J. FKANK BAILEY
AGENT FOB ,

i

William Chauncey.

*

UHAVKHTONKKANO MONUMKNTH,

CUKaF AMU OOOU, 1
I

I-Mvorder* with ms end I wUI attend
promptly to them.

J. FKANK HAIIJCV, I
Mam * Morgaaaa, Md.

Greenwell’s Mill.
FLOUR, Meal and Feed on hand

for sale all the lime cheap for cash.
Hereafter, in order to avoid hav-

ing to keep mill books, all orders
must be aooompauied by the cash.

F. F. ORKENWELL.

ST. MARY’S COUNTY REAL E8
TATE FOR SALE.

No. 1. Fsra, beautifully situated on the
Fotowso Elver kotweau Britton's Bay and
Pluot t'otnt, 40U sorvs-BJO sure* srsb’.e laud,
divided late 4 Sstd* of *0 seres each, band
ferule- Owslltug, barn*, tenant bouse* and
out-buildings In food repair. Fine Umber, t

Sluatde private oyster vrsslts. Fine Attain*;
e sleek (arm. It mile* to steamboat wharf.

Cun veillent to postoffiue and stores. Price.
lU.nna

Also farm In First election District, known
as ‘¦Hum Hill."ouiitalninlttflee acres. Large
dwelling, Iisms, etc. In good repair.

Also farm on itritton* Usy. near Abell'*
wharf lu the Third Klwtkjn District, euotain-
lu U scree. Improved by dwelling, barns
etc., to good repair, IS*eel lout ashing and
nysleUnir facilities. Good oyster grounds
nan be taken under the "Hainan Oyster Law.”

Farm on St. Jerome’s Creek, containing 31 1
acres, desirable for a home and Its valuable i
Oyster O round*, known as "Oqrsoy's Point" ,
and recently occupied by Jerry B. WrlgbUon. 1
Also farm on I’utumac Blvor.ln 3rd mention I
District, of St, Mary's County, containing UM ,
sores, known as “White Point." Ixoellent '

UtuordtowD. Md.
(

|

Harry M. Jones. , I
Leonardtown, Md.
• i

WUh Sullivan & Martin, i
<

Marble aad Granite Konamenls,
I

WASHINGTON, D, 0. I
(

We guarantee good work d \

prompt attention. Write us for *

prices etc. (

_H; 1
_ _

I

Embalming , i
Having receiving instruction at one of i

the best schools in the Onion and been <
granted a diploma, I am prepared to i
Embalm and conduct funerals at the y
shortest notice. I give personal alien- .
tion to ail the details of the basin ms ,
Every thing in my line warranted to be
first class and up-to-date, '

Respectfully, <
EUGENE HALL, I

Ly i sit, M

Job Printing, suoh a*

Handbills. Circular* |
Blanks, Bill Heads, executed with

neatness and despatch.
¦ '¦

. Parties haring Real or Personal
Property for sale can obtain des-
criptive handbills neatly executed
and at city prices

.

ROB OF THE BOWL
ALEGEND.OF ST. INIGO'S.

BY JOHN P. KENNEDY.

J. B. UPPINOOTT COMPANY,
Publishers, Washington Square,

I'hlladalph'.r, Sept 18, 1908.

Francis V. K mo, Esq.,
Leonardtown, Md.

Drab Bib Replying to your* of tbs mh
Instant, we would state that all interest la J.
P. Kennedy’s “Bob of the Bowl” Is ownedby the authors estate, but we have bad no
correspondence on the subject for some years
and do not know where to direct you. How-ever, the work is now out of copyright, and
there Is no reason why you might not re-
print it without permission.

. ,

Yours very truly,
i u. LU'CI.NCOTT Company.

h. e. k
John Pbnxii.eton Kivxidt.u. d. auth-

or, was born Ln italttuiore, Aug. 18, 1706; died
Oct . 1870. He graduated atW’unWwSS?
P, .YAry,*nd,P ,®?. : was admitted to the bar
In 1818 ,*arv*d in the Legtalatare In !*-:

member of Congress iK> -42; presidential
elector on the Harrison ticket fa 1840, and
was Chairman of the House Committee on
Commerce In Congress, 1841-i He waa again
elected to the Maryland lagisatare and wmMpeaker of the Ilouse in lM Was appointed
Hecrotary of the Navy GU, and aidedln fit-
ting out Commodore Perry’s Japan ezpedl-
Won and Dr. Kane’s second Arctic voyage.
Atbis death was provost of the University of
Maryland, vice-president of the Maryland
Historical Hpclety,chairman of the Boarded
Trustee# of the Peabody Academy, Haiti-
more and truelee of the Peabody KducaUon-
al Fund. Waa the author of several novelsand of a Life of William Wirt.

w I’-'

(Reprint from the Llpplncott edition of UM).

CHAPTER XXVI.

"By the faith of my bodyl I did
hear it whispered," replied the tin-
ker; ‘though, as I am au honest
man. I did not believe it ”

Whilst this little knot of news-
mongers continued upon the quay,
discussing the rumors of the day,
and now and then enlivening their
drooping spirits with a resort to
the rod lattice of the Crow and
Archer, behind which Matty Scam-
per and Dame Dorothy by turns
administered the refreshment of a
cup of ale or soma stronger pota-
tion. two boats were discovered ap-
proaching the harbpr from a point
below St. Inigoe’s and making as
much speed as their complement of
oars would allow. As they neared
the quay, it became apparent that
the first contained a coffin sltenedd
by the fisherman’s family, and two
priests; the second was freighted
with jury under the charge of Mas-
ter Giles Ferret, the Coroner.

Whilst the boats are approaching,
we recur to our narrative where we
left itat the conclusion of the last
chapter; deeming it necessary to
say that the anxious wife, after
venting some unavailing and affec-
tionate expressions of impatience al
her husband’s delay in returning to
his breakfast, sat down to her meal’
unconscious of the cause that detain-
ed her mate and ascribing bis ab-
sence to that carelessness of hour*
which grew out of the nature of bis
calling. Noon came, and the frugal
board was again spread for dinner,
but to it came no father of the won-
dering household;-still the vacant
seat was not so unusual a spectacle
sto excite alarm. But when the
sun began to dip upon the verge of
the western horizon, and no trace
could be discerned of the homeward
step of the fisherman, fears arose in
the bosom of his wife,—and long
and earnestly she paced the beach
and strained her sight to catch his
expected form. At length, hauling
her little household troop, she salli-
ed forth, with hurried steps, along
the sands, for more than a mile;
and finding no vestige of him, re-
turned sorrowfully to her humble
roof and give up the night to that
sharpest of all the trials by which
grief may assail the human breast,
—the bai f-boping. half-fearing, sil-
ent, doubting watchfulness for the
approach of evil tidings, which the
heart, by a strange presentiment,
sometimes truly foretells.

At daylight her eldeat boy was
dispatched to the bouse of St. Ini-
goe’s for aid, and very soon some
four or five persons were on foot to
scour the country in quest of the
lost man. A short search disclosed
the dreadful truth: the body was
found in a thicket of cedar, with
the marks of a bullet through the
brain; the spot within a hundred
paces of the. shore of a small Inlet
(at this day known as Smith’s
creek) that flowed from the Potomoo
a few miles westward of Point Look-
out. There were the footprints of
men upon the beach, and marks of
the keel of a boat which hod been
drawn upon the sand. The wretch-
ed wife could only tell of her hus-
band’s departure in the morning:—
all other recollections, in the depth
of her sorrow, were swept from her
mind; and the persons who were
busy in seeking out the facts of the
murder were obliged to leave the
spot with nothing better then vague
conjectures as to the agency by
which it was perpetrated.

The tidings werequlokly brought
to the town, and the Coroner instant-
ly proceeded with a jury to the spot
to perform the duties repuired by
the law. His office was soon dis-
charged, and, as we have seen, he
was now. early in the afternoon,
on his return with the body of the
deceased, attended, by the wailing
family and the jury who hod pro-
nounced their verdict of ’intentional
homicide by persons unknown.’

In the excited state of parties, at
this crisis, the Proprietary did not
choose to risk a popalar tumult. Al-
ready, as was usual at that day,
regardless of any ascertained teal
relating to the murder, common
opinion osoeribed It to the Indians:
whilst the more violent of the fao-
tionlsts noised it abroad as a con-
trivance of the Catholic party tq

To Continued.


